Registration Instructions

Access PATH by clicking on the following link:
https://fdotwp1.dot.state.fl.us/ApprovedProductList/Specifications

● A click of the pointer will reveal assistance, if needed.

● **Click Account**
● **Click Need an Account?**
- Enter the Required Info: Email, Password, Confirm Password, First Name, Last Name, pick a Security Question, supply Answer to the question, Address Line 1, Country, City, State/Province, Zip & Phone
- Answer the Manufacturer Question along with locating in the drop-down list. If your Manufacturer Name’s not listed, please choose Other and complete the New Manufacturer Required info: Name, Address Line 1, Country, City, Zip & Phone
• Click Terms of Use (Please read. A new window will populate so that you can return to answer the question and continue Registration)
• Please answer the following either Yes or No. If Yes:
  ▪ Include in Correspondence (you will receive notifications about your products along with updates)
  ▪ Display on APL site (contact information will be reflected on the APL site with your product(s))
• Click Terms of Use box
• Click Register
• You will be directed to the PATH Home Page which will reflect a notification message:

![PATH Home Page](https://example.com/path/home)

By logging on to a FDOT system, you acknowledge your responsibility to comply with all laws, rules, regulations, policies, and procedures related to the use and security of information technology resources. Unauthorized use is strictly prohibited. You are hereby on notice that you shall have no expectation of privacy as to your use of Department information technology resources as all data is potentially subject to Florida’s public records law.

Email or FDOT User ID: [example](mailto:sales@sample.com)

Password: [example]

Sign in
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• You will receive the following e-mail message: Please click on the link referenced in your e-mail (check your Junk/Spam Folder if not received)

**Important Information about your Florida Department of Transportation Internet Subscriber Account**

FDOT.Security@dot.state.fl.us

A new FDOT Internet Subscriber Account has been requested for this email address.

Current email address: sarahsmith92323@gmail.com

To complete the account setup please use the link below to visit the ISA website and confirm your request.

https://isa.dot.gov/VerifyAccount/sarahsmith92323@gmail.com

If you feel you have received this email in error please contact FDOT.ServiceDesk@dot.state.fl.us
- You will be routed to the Internet Subscriber Account page where you will enter your Password that you chose
- Click Verify

Click OK
- Click Request Role

- Click the arrow of Application
- Click Approved Product List
• Request Role box will widen allowing you to add your Role which will be Limited Update Access
• Click Request

*Please be patient as the PATH Administrators activate your account*
(You will be notified once you’re activated)

• Your PATH account is activated which will allow you to requalify your products, receive notifications, submit new products and product changes.
• I strongly suggest that you add both PATH and ISA sites to your Internet Explorer Favorites for easy access.

PATH link:  [https://fdotwp1.dot.state.fl.us/ApprovedProductList/Specifications](https://fdotwp1.dot.state.fl.us/ApprovedProductList/Specifications)
ISA link:  [https://isa.fdot.gov/](https://isa.fdot.gov/)